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UD ANNOUNCES NEW VP OF DEVELOPMENT AND ALUMNI RELATIONS

DAYTON, Ohio, October 20, 1986—Patrick M. Joyce has been appointed vice president for Development and Alumni Relations at the University of Dayton. Joyce is currently vice president for College Advancement at Wheeling Jesuit College in Wheeling, West Virginia. His position at UD will be effective January 1, 1987.

Joyce joined Wheeling in 1979 as director of Development and Alumni Relations. He became vice president of that division in 1981, and directed the merger of Public Relations into his division to form the new Division of College Advancement.

During his seven years at Wheeling, Joyce established a nationally recognized alumni and parent annual fund program, winning five national awards in seven years.

Joyce replaces Thomas Montiegel who resigned May 1 to accept a position as vice president for Development at Northern Illinois University in DeKalb.

Joyce's wife, Rita, is an attorney, and they have two sons, ages five and eight.